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1  • ..  ~·  Commissicm  MembJ![.  J?i~cuss.e~  Ir:Pl1~~:t:ial  Demo_gra.!-?y  with Italian 
n~.ons 
Finn Gundelach,  Member  of tho European Commission  held a  meeting in 
Rome  in October with representatives of the  joint .organisation of the 
three national centres CGIL,  C!SI,  and UIL,  to discuss the matters of 
principle involved in the proposals of the Commission  on  participation 
by  worl;:erz  in the management  of firus. 
The  Italian trade union leaders mentioned their reserves on  the 
question of codetermination and  stressed their preference for global 
negotiations with firms,  .that is, a  constant  confrontation on all the 
problems  of the firm 1  includinb the type and  the localisation of 
investments. 
Holrever,  the Italian representatives. bearing in mind  that their 
position was  a  minority one  within the Eqropean Trade  Union 
Confederation,  declared their readiness to discuss the new  proposals 
of the Commission,  er!unciated by Finn  Gundelach,  in the appropriate 
European bodies with a  completely open  mind. 
2.  Progress  on  Communitl  Social Action ProRramme 
J!n  JanuLry 1974,  the Council of Ministers of the Community  adopted 
a  social action prograome  for the period 1974-1976  and set out  certain 
priorities within this programme..  The  Com."D.ission  he-s  already submitted 
a  good nmuber  of projects to the Council,  and  the state of progress at 
November  1974  is set out in tile  following paragraphs. 
Three  itens vrere  approved by the Council  of Ministers on  10, June  1974: 
1)  ·assistance from  Lrticle 4 of the Social Fund  for migrant  and 
handicapped workers; 
2)  an. actbn programme  fqr handicapped workers  in an  open  market  economy; 
3)  the setting up  of a  European  General  Industrial Safety Committee  ro1d 
the extensi9n of the competence  of the Mu1es  Safety and liealth Com-
mission. 
Five  items  have  passed through the European Parliament and the 
Economic  and Social Committee  and are ready for decision by the meeting 
of the Council  of Ministers to be  held in mid-December  1974: 
1)  a  directive providing for the approximation of legislation of Member 
States concerning· the applicat'ion' of  tha~ principle of equal pay  for 
men  and women; 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
the deEignation as an immediate  objective of the overall application 
of the 40-hour working week  by 1975  and  4 weeks  annual paid holiday 
by  1976; 
the setting up  of a  European  Foundation for thG  inprovement  of the 
enviroPDent  ru1d  of living and working conditions; 
the setting up  of a  Europe~~ Vocational  Training Centre; 
a  directive on  the approximation of the :Me11ber St<.J.tes•  legislation 
on  collccti  1'e  dismissals.  (This  iCl.ea  had been on  the agenda  of the 
June  Council but at the request of one  delegation a  decision was  postponed.) ~·.2 ...  X/664(7  4-o-E · 
1  It is·  e:i::pect~a· tlul.t  a;  di!"eetive orr the hanno:ilisation ·of'  la~'  for · 
the protection of the acquired rights of workers  in the ca.se'ofmergers 
and t.akeovers  will be ready for decision by the Ccuncii early next year. 
·The  Commission  is now  finalising its propooa.ls  for an action 
programme  for migrant workers,  which  has as its aims:  . 
improvement  of the conditions of free mov'ement  trithin the CommUnity 
of workers  from  Member  States; 
humanising this free movement  by providing effective assistance 
during the various phases.  Article 4  of the Social Fund,  as 
mentioned .above  is now·  available to assist migrants and their 
families; 
•  achievement  of equality of treatment  for Community  and non-Community 
workers.  and their families  concerning living and working  conditions, 
wages  and economic  rights; 
1) 
2) 
3) 
j. 
consul  tat  ion on  immigration policies towards  non-Iviember  States. 
The  next  items which will be put forward by  the CoQIDission  concern: 
action to achieve  equality between men  and women  as regards access 
to employment,  vocational training and promotion•  A  directive to 
strengthen the application of Article 119 of the  Rome  Treaty 
concerning equal pay for equal work  has already been sent to the 
Council as stated above; 
an initial action programme  for health and safety at work  beginning 
in those sectors where  working  conditions appear to be most 
Qifficult.  The  Council hasdlrcady approved the Commission  proposals 
to set up  a  European Advisory  CoUllili ttee on  Safety, Hygiene  and 
Health Protection at Work  and to increase the powers  of the l'Iines 
Safety and Health Commission; 
the legal  frame~-mrl: to permit the  implementation in cooperation 
with the  Me~ber States of specific measures  to .combat  pqverty by 
drawing up  pilot schemes.  The  Commis'siori  has already set up o. 
working group of national experts to advise  o:n  future proposcls 
and the results of a  seminur held in June will give valuable help 
in the  d~awing up  of ~he pilot sch1mes. 
HUMANISING  vJORX  IN  THE  CON!l'1UNITY  COUNTRIES 
A conference on  work  organisation was  held by  the European 
Commission  on  5,  6  and 7 November  in Brussels.  We  give below a  suomar,y 
of the findings presented at the closing session by  Michael  Shanks, 
Director-General for Social Affairs in tne European  Commission. 
1.  Mo.ny  factors  are behind attempts to  improve  working conditions. 
First of all,  the educational  levels now  reached in our countries 
,  hcve  c.s  a  consequence  thct working  conditions which were  considered 
acceptable four o:t'  five years ago  are today unacceptable.  S~condly, 
a  substanti~l proportion of the dull and dirty  jobs in the 
Community  are bein:· done .at  present by  migrant  workers;  this is 
not  a  situation which  ca.n.  go  on,  and the quality of the  jobs now 
being done  by  migr.:mt  workers  should therfJfQre  be  improved. Thirdly,  technolOB,Y  can now be  plnced at the service of marq  it is 
poHsiblo  novJ  to move  awo.y  from  Taylorism  and tradi  timml  concepts 
cf  '~<•TJrk  or0::tnisation. 
Reln,tiorls  between employors  and et;ployees  s.re  u..'1dergoing  reorga.niso.-
tion in order to  sha:pe  new  HOrl<:~ng concE tions  c 
2.  The  most  :importont  agents of change  a':'e 1  of course  the  ePlployers 
and· trade unions  i  next  cOD8  individual  :ln1 \.io:ti  vcs  v:luch  h~ve been 
developed  m~inly in the Scctnclinavh1..'1.  cou;1.tries;  i'inaJl:;.r  govornnents 
often set  Ul)  nei'!  inst :_tu:-tiomJ  to promote  rese::trch7  c:.pcr~mont:::,tion 
or exC'.ta"lge  of infcrmation7  or even propoce  n::.vJ  legislc:t;ion. 
Among  the  ccr,strair::ts  which  could  ~.mpecle  changes  in wcrld.ng conli  tions, 
ti1c  mczt  importun·~  rle::ives  fron  the ne:I role which the  different 
part~es concerned vJill k::ncsfcrth be  celled U_;?on  to r;lay.- man~gors, 
middle managers  anrl  supervisoT·s,  ~fho Hill  hr~V"-3  to  g-ut  u.sed to newt 
lo~:;s  hierarchica'1,  structt•Tes;  worker<;~  who  ioril:l..  h~ve to occept new 
responsib:.li  t1es  and  cUscip.l ines;  ~'ngir,ee:r·s  and tecl'J..uir)J.ans,  v!ho 
act-..12-lly  creats thG  workin,;  e:c,viromJent 1  and  so  on.  A  fr:.rther 
coDs"traint  tc;hich  h2,s  -:;o  be  nent:coned  is the  econorric  one.  Ne 
::;ho~lld c-,sk  ourselves  w 11cther W')  need to  do  ::.nytr.i:r;g to  remove  the 
cbwpeti  tivo penal  tiec v:bJ.ch  social  ;_r::_~-wvators  r:;ay  faco  in a  cor::non 
mo.~d.:et. 
3.  \~hat  can tLe European  Commission  rio  to :i.11provo  iftrorking  condi  ti::Jns 
-i:l  the  CorJr.1uni t,y?  V'<J:rious  sucgestioES  v,rere  put  fori'Jard: 
F'ir·:-::ly it wo:1ld  seem  thc~t  a  European Fonndtttion is essential  in this 
cor; text  1  c.n<i  should constitute a  major  instrument  for  Commu~1.:dy action 
in +.hin  atea. 
Secrmf'J y,  the Cor.illlission  c'Juld er::plcy  a  sectO:L'ial  app·oc,chs  encouraging 
C'J'peri.nents  .in  nc:.ny  bodies  o:f  tho  joint  ccr,:r:;it tee  type  t  which  cxis·t  'ln 
soL•:;  inclu::;i;rios.  ~'hirdl.J,  it mi[~ht be  pN~uible to b::-in{,:  illvet:;tnent 
ince;ni.ives  into ,c.wtl.on  in the  socic,l sector.  either through the 
Zuropeun Investmunt  13.:1.li.:Ct  or the  Europoc:.n  Social  lt'n.wl. 
F1nall;>r,  the  Cornmi2s1on  could contri.bute,  o.s  it has  alr80d:r  dcne  in 
cc,lling· this  co:lfe'"e:lc:c~,  to the creation of a  climcte cf public opjninn. 
This  CGt'..ld  be  de>nc 1  for  insta...'1ce,  1i.lY  rr:8•3ting  l'1Ti-Tl1  coth sides of ind·1stry 
to docid.e  what  shc,~ld be  tho  ai.r.1s  of vDrk  ~1ur.-ianis;;, tibD  ln the  Community. 
[:. 
4. 
J1ll  those  sugg2stions,  and Dciny  others,  were  :put  forNc:.ro  6.u:-i:-1g  the 
confcrenceo  It is obvion:sl;;r  too  oarly for the  EJro~.1;;:1n  Commission 
to  dr·a<'IT  any  cr:::;.1clusj_ons 1  in terms  of action.  It propuscs to study 
the  ideas and  recom'1lendc.tions  expressed and to work  o;J:t  specific 
prGposals for  Cor.:.rauni ty aGtion. 
JOF":if  CARROLL  VICE·,.:?m:i:')ITH'c:Fr  Or;>  'I~~lli  1~SC?:TOTt!:C  .'IJJD  Sr)~TAL  CO~IMI':'TEE 
-.·,~t'M"...,..,..,..~~'~·~ ~h>lt~"l<."!"  .  .:r.·~.-.. -.or.,.,..,..,....,,._  ..  ~•"  •r>-·-~<or.::  ::r~ .  .--.-.._,.,...  ..... ~~-~  w:~-.-...""'..-~"'"·•..&·-.....,......."#, ....  ,....:.,•  ....,...""::tc··'"&~~;·~::.o·ott<·:.~ ·-- .....  ~ ...,._ 
Jo:b.n  C.:..rroll,  Vice-President  of tl:.e  Irish ':'_lrar.sport  .:::,nd  C;:;nc:ml  ~vo:tkox ·"' 
Union  ancl Executive  Cor11Htee  mer,lber  of th.c;  Irish Congress  of Tra.de 
Unions~  was  elected Vice..,?resident  oi' the  Cor1munit,y  Eoonouic  end Social 
Conr.1ittee  at its fi1·st ueeting in October  1974~ .. 4-
Other  intcrn~tional fur1ctions  of John  Carroll are menbership  of the 
Cent~l Cor.unittee  of the Inter:..1at.ional  Metalworkers'  Federation ond 
oembership of the  ~ecutive of the International Federation of Building 
and Woodworkers. 
The  new  President of the  Cot~ittee is  L~ Canonge,  from  the French 
cooperative sector.  Alfons  Lappas,  Meaber  of the Executive of the German 
trade union federation  DGB 1  had been President during the last 
two-yearly  e:~ercise. 
Representatives  of employers  and workers  in the film  inc.ustry met 
in Brussels  or.  14  and 15  October 1974  under the auspices of the 
E~ropean Commis$ion,  to discuss  t~e feasibility of establishing a  joint 
committee  serviced by  the social affairs directorate-general.  Ttey 
took note of the  Comr.1uni ty social action progra.r:u:1e  and.  pointed out  that 
"the exauinc.tio:n of the social policy of the EEC  must  be  li!1ked to the 
pl'ior solution of the major problems which affect the  survival of the 
film  industry,  not~bly: relations with television and problems  of 
teled~stribution1 tai harmonisation;  harmonisation of film  suppol~i 
compet:i tion of state enterprises with the teclmical  cir.::Jma  sectors  i 
Conmuni ty film public register." 
The  resolution adopted.  i'Tc..s  signed for the film producers'  • 
federation CICCE,  the European Federation of Technical  Cinema  Industries 
and the European Union  of Film  a.-"ld  Television lrlorkers. 
6.  ETUC  EXEGUTIVE  AGffi..""'ES  ON  EUROPFJI.N  SOCIAL  CONFERENCE  REPRESfl::TA':1ION 
..,..,....,...,  ....  ~--- ~  ,Jirii!..._....,.  ...........  .-.~.!>·-----~-
At  its meeting in Brussels on  25  October 1974,  the executive 
committee  of the European  Trade  Union  Confederation agreed on  a  forr;nila 
for representation of trade unions at a  Co~unity social conference 
bringinc together employers'  organisations,  trade unions and governnento 
under  Comm~~ity auspices. 
The  conference  had been held up  since June  197 3 becau.so  of the 
clairas. of certain supervisory workers'  unions  outside the r.1ainstrean  of 
the movement for representation on  the trade  u..~ion side.  Under  the 
new  formula a  sn~ll. ext~a category of representation has been added. 
It is hoped to hold a  first conference on  16  December  1974~  for a 
prclim:i,nary discussion of pressing social probler.1s  in the Cor:muni ty 
countries.  Tho  tripartite standing C')tnnittee  on  employment,  which  has 
not met  sin· e  ·!;he  enlargewent  of the Community,  will also be 
reactivated. - 5- X/664/74-E 
EUROPEAN  FOOD  AND  .DRINK  HOP:KERS'  UNIONS  APPROVE  NE\'\1  STATUTES 
_.....,  ..............  ~..........  ............  ····-.~~--.-.  .......... ......,, .. 
At  a  meeting in Lu:mmbourg on 7  and 8  N  ovor::.ber  197 4  ~  the European 
Committee  of Food1  Drink and Catel'ing Horke:rs'  Unions  adopted now 
statutes.  This body is the  successor organisation to tho  committee  of 
unions  of the  si:i::  countries of tht: orieinal  Cot:iffiunity.  The  new 
Cor~ittee has  affiliat~s froo the nine countries of the enlarged 
Conmuni ty and its new  statutes permit  the affiliation of Ullions  from 
other i-Jest  European  countrieso 
Food and drink workers'  unions  froc Belgium,  Netherlands  and 
Lu::enbourg,  11hich hitherto formed part  of a  'V'Jorld  Confederation of 
Labour European Cot:nittee,  vJOre  acr:;epted into affiliation.  (The 
CoLm1i tt  ee  has  long had in its ranks  a  univn belonging to the French WCL 
affiliate CF1Jll). 
8.  EUROFIBT  OFFICE  HORRERS  TIT  nmUSTRY  ADOPT  .AN  ACTION  PROGRAl~IE 
~.- ................ ~  ~  .....  t ... _,.. 
Trade union clair:1s  concerning salary structures,  annual  holidays, 
fenale  iVOrkers t  rights,  flexible  uorktirr:e  hcumonisation and international 
recognition of diplooas and qualifications,  salaried inventors'  rights 
and  job classification were  included in an action progrru:®e  adopted by 
a  European  conference of salaried enployeos  in  indust~J (Brussels,  14 
and.  15  November  1974). 
The  confere~ce was  organised by tho  1~1ropean Regional Organisation 
of tl:.o  International Fedel  .. ation of  Cora~-:~ercial  1  Clerical  a.."ld  Technical 
EL1ployees  (EUROFIET).  Fifteen m~icns took  p~rt in the  conference, 
vi'hich  vm.s  presiJcd by  Geo:c~ge  Doughty of .the British Analganatod Union 
of :hngineering aorkers. 
A resolution on  inflation laying enphasis  on tho need to sustain 
econonic  act~yity and for international and national measures  to control 
the activities of nultinational· cor:1panios· was  adopted. 
The  conference affirmed that all supervisory staff except  for those 
t-;i th the highest authority in an organisation should be nembers  of the 
<ippropriatc trade union. 
CONTR07ER3Y  OVIm  CODETERWITNATION  IN  Tim  GER1\IIA.U  FLDERAL  REPUBLIC 
......  ...-~"'IIII>'  ,...,...,__  .,..  ...  _  ••  reF"•!'  .,.  ..,....,..... •  Sf'  "'""'  --•  v..-.;:.- •  tr 
The  ~isoussion on  coaeterraination in the  Geroan Federal Republic 
hc.s  oor.1e  into the European headlines ngain through an  expert  opinion 
pu-)lishecl by the Anerican  Chanb::lr  of Commerce.  An  opinion prepared 
by  a  Berlin international  law specialist and sponsored by tho American 
Chat:1bcr  of Cor.Inerce  in Frankfur-t  T  cones to the conclus1on that the 
introd:'action of parity codetGrmination in firras  in Germany  which are 
partly or wholly under u.s.  own0rship  would conr;titute  a  partial 
e:;:propriation.  In addition such a  lm-1  >-wuld  contrc.vene the  Gerr::an-
Auerican trade  agree1:1ent  of 1954  and accordingly wculd have  to be 
considnred ac>  contrary to international law. ~6- X/664/74-E 
Criticism in Ge~any focussed on  the fact t4at the opinion,  to. 
\'lhose  financing not  only U.s.  fims but also a  mmber of well-known 
Gernan  firns had contributed,  was  sent to federations and official inctan-
ces  just before  a  session of the Parliament Social Connittee at which 
employers  and unions were  to give their views  on  the draft new  codeter-
tlination law  of the Federal Government.  · 
In a  first reaction the German  trade union federation  DGB  described 
the efforts of u.s. business circles to prevent the  introL~uction of 
qualified codotermination in large firr1s  as an attach on  the  oovoreignty 
of the Federal Republic  and its legislative organs.  It was  clear that 
the introduction of parity codeteroination was  more  urgent  than over, 
for through codoternination ouch  abuse  of economic  power  could be 
avoided. 
Speaking on  this subject to the tenth ordinary congress of the prin-
ting and paper industrial t~ion in Hamburg,  the  DGB  President,  H.O.  Vetter, 
emphasized that the Federal Republic  could not be allowed to become  a 
colony of u.s. capital.  German  Unions  very much  approved of u.s. 
invcstoents al1d  trade with the u  .. s.A.,  but,  he  added,  n1r1e  must  !:lake 
it clear that the Federal Republic  io no  banana  republic and that 
oolonialisu in Europe  is dead". 
H.O.  Vetter described as ch8.racteristic the praise by  woll~-known 
industrial leaders ano.  politicians for thG  action of the American 
Cha.r:1ber  of Cr:mlillerce.  These  politicians were  the very ones  who  were 
fond  of talking about  a  sell-out of national interests. 
He  called on  the Federal Gover.muent  to react  energetically against 
all atter.:pts  by  u.s. fims to ezercise influence  on  national 
legislative procedures. 
10.  UNION  LEADER  TO  PRESIDE  ECONOJ.:IC  AND  SOCIAL  COM1ITT~ OF  FRI:J.TCE 
Gabriel Ventejol,  confederal secretary offue French trade union 
organisation Force  OuvrHrc,  has been elected president of the 
Econooio  and Social Comnittee  of France.  This  is a  full-tine post, 
and its occupant  is in the line of succession to the presidency of 
France  in e~ergency situationc. 